[Allergy effect on migraine course in older children and adolescents].
The interaction between allergy and migraine has been discussed since many years. The aim of the present study was the evaluation of: 1. allergy prevalence in the studied children with migraine, 2. allergy effect on the clinical course of migraine. The studied group comprised 30 children and adolescents aged 11-17 years with the diagnosis of migraine with or without aura by IHS criteria. In each case the migraine index was determined and symptoms of allergy were sought. Skin prick test and tests for immunoglobulin E in serum were done. The analysis of results showed the presence of allergy in 12 cases (40%), and on this basis two groups were isolated: with and without allergy. The allergic children were given antiallergic treatment for 6 months (pharmacological or diet restriction). In the allergy group the migraine index decreased significantly from 2.45 to 0.33. Headache intensity decreased as well. 1. In 40% of cases migraine was associated with allergy. 2. Treatment results suggest that allergy and antiallergic treatment may influence the course of migraine attacks.